In gymnastics judging, evaluation of routines in their execution is based on form and technique displayed during the performance. A vaulting performance takes a short time and is affected by the quantity of biomechanical variables. The significant relationships between the vault score and specific aspects of the gymnast's vault should motivate coaches to monitor these variables as a part of training or routine testing. OBJECTIVE: The purpose of the study was to determine the biomechanical variables that are related to a successful performance of Lou Yun vaults performed by top level male gymnasts during the World Cup competition. METHODS: Ten top-level male gymnasts participated in this study. For the 3D kinematic analysis, two digital camcorders with a frame rate of 50 Hz were used. The data was digitized by Simi Motion software. The Hay and Reid method (1988) was used to identify the biomechanical variables that determine the linear motions of the Lou Yun vaults. A correlation analysis was used to establish the relationship between the biomechanical variables and the judges' scores. The level of statistical significance was determined at the value of p < .05. RESULTS: Six out of 24 examined variables showed significant correlations with the scores. A significant correlation was found in the maximum height of the body centre of mass in the second flight phase (r = .68), in the height of centre of mass at mat touchdown (r = .75), in the relative height from table take-off to mat touchdown (r = -.85), in the duration of the table contact phase (r = -.71), in the duration of the second flight phase (r = .62) and in the vertical velocity of body centre of mass at table take-off (r = .70).
INTRODUCTION
In gymnastics judging, evaluation of routines in their execution is based on form and techniques displayed during the performance (Takei, 1992) . Artistic gymnastics is evaluated live by a panel of accredited judges using governing rules and performance-based criteria known as the Code of Points (Federation International de Gymnastique, 2009 ) to guide their observations (Bradshaw, Hume, & Aisbett, 2012) . To earn a high score, gymnasts must perform difficult routines with high accuracy and proper technique. Biomechanics is well suited to examine, describe, develop and improve technique. Although many variables influence success in the sport, including psychological and physiological factors, biomechanical considerations as reflected in correct or incorrect technique are crucial (Prassas, Kwon, & Sands, 2006) .
Vaulting is the only gymnastic apparatus involving a single movement and, for this reason, vaulting is the most researched and best understood apparatus (Prassas et al., 2006) . A vaulting performance takes a short time and is affected by the quantity of biomechanical variables . Irrespective of the type of vault, successful performance requires the optimization of each aspect of the action; the run-up (or approach), pre-take-off hurdle, take-off, pre-flight, table contact, post-flight, and landing (Bradshaw, Hume, Calton, & Aisbett, 2010) . The handspring vault and their variations are examples of the continuous rotation vaults, in which the rotation of the body about the gymnast's transverse (or somersault) axis is in the same forward direction throughout (Takei, 1998; Takei, Blucker, Nohara, & Yamashita, 2000) . The Lou Yun vault (handspring and stretched somersault forward with one and one-half turns) is one of the most advanced variations of the handspring category performed in international competition.
Past research has attempted to quantify the relationship between each or multiple aspects of the vault and overall performance (i.e. judges' score); however, research has generally been completed prior to 2001 based on the old vaulting horse (Bradshaw et al., 2010) . Those studies discuss the issue of biomechanical factors in the individual vault phases and their effect on the achieved score using deterministic models (Hay & Reid, 1988) . A deterministic model is a paradigm that determines the relationship between a movement outcome measure and the biomechanical factors that produce such a measure (Chow & Knudson, 2011) . The aim of the theoretical models in artistic gymnastics is to indicate the relationship between the resulting score and variables that affect the final score Krug et al., 1998; Naundorf et al., 2008; Penitente et al., 2009; Prassas, 2002; Takei, 1990 Takei, , 1992 Takei, , 1998 Takei, , 2007 Takei et al., 2000; Van der Eb et al., 2012) or to optimize the course of the movement in the vault (Gervais, 1994) . For instance, Takei (1998) found significant correlations (p < .005) in horizontal velocity at board contact and board take-off, duration of pre-flight, vertical velocity at horse take-off, vertical height of post-flight and horizontal distance at landing. Krug et al. (1998) reported a moderate correlation (r = .68, p < .01) between average run-up horizontal velocity and judges' score at the 1997 World Gymnastics Championships. Takei (2007) stated that peak height of centre of mass (COM) during post-flight phase was the best single predictor of the judges' score and accounted for 50% of variation in the judges' score. While comprehensive biomechanical data of vaulting using the new table (post 2000 Olympic competition) is not yet available (Bradshaw et al., 2010) , two studies Van der Eb et al., 2012) provided an illustration of the relationship between biomechanical variables and judges' score using new vaulting table. Van der Eb et al. (2012) founded significant correlation (p < .01) between velocity at takeoff and final judges' scores were r = .60 (p = .00) for men and r = .52 (p = .00) for women. For handspring and front somersaults group vaults in female gymnastics, reported significant correlation (p < .05) in the vertical height of the body center of mass during the take-off from the vaulting table (r = .86), in the maximum height of the body center of mass in the second flight phase (r = .83), in the change of the horizontal velocity during the phase of the takeoff from the vaulting table (r = -.69), in the horizontal component of the velocity during the spring from the vaulting table (r = .75) and in the duration of the second flight phase (r = .69). The significant relationships between the vaulting score and specific aspects of the gymnast's vault should motivate coaches to monitor these variables as a part of training or routine testing. Evaluating changes in these predictive variables could highlight the gymnast's training progress between competitions (Bradshaw et al., 2010) .
The purpose of the study was to determine the biomechanical variables that are related to a successful performance of the difficult handspring vaults performed by top level male gymnasts during the World Cup competition.
METHODS

Participants
Ten top-level male gymnasts (N = 10) who participated in the 2010 and 2011 World Cup competitions in the Czech Republic were involved in this study. All gymnasts were members of the national teams of the relevant countries. The age, height and mass of gymnasts were 21.40 ± 1.88 years, 167.80 ± 4.71 cm and 64.60 ± 4.50 kg. All gymnasts performed the handspring vault (handspring and stretched somersault forward with one and one-half turns -Lou Yun) graded 6.2 points (FIG, 2009) . The final score for vaults were 14.70 ± 0.40 points.
Data collection
For the 3D kinematic analysis, two digital camcorders (Panasonic NV-MX500EG, Japan) with a frame rate of 50 Hz were used. The shutter speed was set to 1/500 s. The angle between the optical axes of the cameras was near to 90° (Bartlett, 2007) . Calibration of the space was defined by calibration poles which created virtual cube (Figure 1 ).
Data analysis
The data was digitized by the Simi Motion software (Simi Reality Motion Systems GmbH, Unterschleissheim, Germany). In each frame, the gymnast's head centre and centre of his hand segment, wrist joint, elbow joint, shoulder joint, hip joint, knee joint, ankle joint and foot segment on both sides of his body were digitized. A 14 segment model of the human body was created based on 17 body points. For the location of the centre of mass (COM), the Gubitz model (Gubitz, 1978) was used. For each vault, approximately 75 fields were digitized. These included every frame from five frames prior to the board touchdown to five after the mat touchdown. The 3D DLT method was used for calculating 3D coordinates of the digitized body parts (Abdel-Aziz & Karara, 1971) . The raw data were smoothed using a low-pass filter with the cut-off frequency of 8 Hz (Bartlett, 2007) . The reconstruction accuracy was 0.013 meters within the 7 meters field of view. A sample vault trial was digitized twice to evaluate digitizer reliability (Irwin & Kerwin, 2009; Kerwin & Irwin, 2010) . Reliability based on repeat digitization of a sample sequence was < 1% for temporal and spatial parameters and < 4.5% for velocity parameters. The data were manually digitized by an experienced researcher (Janura, Cabell, Svoboda, Elfmark, & Janurová, 2011; Janura, Cabell, Svoboda, Elfmark, & Zahálka, 2011) .
Measured biomechanical variables
A theoretical model of biomechanical variables was used, according to the Hay and Reid method (1988) and study by Takei et al. (2000) , to identify the biomechanical variables that determine the linear motions of gymnasts performing handsprings and front somersault vaults (Figure 2 ). According to the Hay and Reid method (1988) , the model used in our study consisted of two factors (the trajectory of COM in the first flight and the trajectory of COM in the second flight) which are identified at the second level and linked to the points awarded by judges at the first level. The trajectory of the COM in the pre-flight is determined by the resultant velocity at the take-off from the board, the relative height of the take-off and the time of the first flight (3 rd level). The resultant velocity at the take-off from the board is the vector sum of the horizontal and vertical velocities at the take-off (4 th level). The relative height of the take-off is determined by the height of the COM at the board take-off and the height of the COM at the table touchdown (4 th level). The time of the first flight is determined by the height of the COM and the vertical velocity at the take-off from the board and the height of the COM at the touchdown on the table (4 th level). As shown in Figure 2 , the biomechanical variables which govern the trajectory of the COM in the second flight phase are similar to those identified on the third and fourth levels of the model for the first flight. More specifically, the vertical velocity at the take-off from the table shown at the fourth level is the sum of the vertical velocity at the touchdown on the table and the change in the vertical velocity that occurs while on the table (5 th level). The horizontal velocity at the take-off from the table shown at the fourth level is the sum of the horizontal velocity at the touchdown on the table and the change in the horizontal velocity that occurs while on the table (5 th level). The changes in the vertical and horizontal velocities are determined by the duration of the table support (6 th level).
Statistical analysis
The mean and standard deviations (M ± SD) were calculated for each variable. The box-plot was used for outliers identification. To express the statistical relation between the dependent variables and independent variables, the Pearson correlation coefficient (r) was used. The level of statistical significance was determined to be p < .05. A coefficient of determination (r²) was calculated for all independent variables: the coefficient is used to express the relation of the explained variability to the total variability of dependent variable (Takei, 2007) . IBM SPSS Statistic 19 was used for statistical analysis.
RESULTS
The descriptive statistics (M ± SD), correlation coefficients (r) and the coefficient of determination (r²) for the temporal, spatial and velocity parameters of the ten handspring vaults executed by the male gymnasts that achieved the highest score are outlined in Table  1 and 2. As for the temporal and spatial parameters, a total of fifteen variables were examined, while a significant relationship to the score was found in five variables (Table 1) . As for the temporal parameters, a significant correlation was found in the time of the table support phase (r = -.71; p = .01) and time of the second flight phase (r = .62; p = .03). As for the spatial variables significant relationships to the score were found in the maximum height of the body COM in the second flight phase (r = .68; p = .015), in the vertical height of the body COM at the mat touchdown (r = .75; p = .006) and in the relative height of body COM at table take-off to mat touchdown (r = -.85; p = .001).
As for the velocity parameters, a total of nine variables were examined, while a significant relationship was determined in one of them (Table 2 ). A significant relationship was found in the vertical velocity of the body COM at the table take-off (r = .70; p = .013).
DISCUSSION
The aim of the study was to determine the biomechanical variables that govern success in the performance of the Lou Yun vault (handspring and stretched somersault forward with one and one-half turns). In this section we discussed the results of our study relative to the judge's score and to the previous literature results and conclusions. Based on our results, we also discussed the practical significance for gymnastics training. Takei (2007) states that from the practical point of view, each independent variable that can explain more than 10% of the total variability of the dependent variable (judges' score) is important for further training.
Temporal and spatial parameters and judges' score As for temporal variables, negative significant correlation (r = -.71; p < .05) was founded in time of table contact phase. This variable can explain approximately 50% of the total variability of the score (Table 1) . The negative correlation means that the shorter the duration of the take-off phase, the better the execution of the vault is and the better the possibility of a higher score is. This has also been confirmed by Bradshaw and Sparrow (2001) who characterize an explosive take-off by the short duration of the contact that is in a moderate correlation with the duration of the second flight phase (r = -.41; p < .05) and the resulting score (r = -.59; p < .05). A short contact time on the take-off board and/or vaulting table is likely to transform the gymnast's approach velocity into a longer second flight time (Bradshaw, 2004) or distance provided that the gymnast performs a sufficient impulse through good body mechanics (Bradshaw et al., 2010 correlation (r = .62; p < .05) was founded in time of post-flight phase and it can explain approximately 38% of the total variability of the score (Table 1 ). An increase in the second flight time provides gymnasts with the ability to complete more complex acrobatic movements in the air, thus increasing the degree of difficulty and the potential for a high score (Bradshaw et al., 2010) . This has also been reported by Takei et al. (2000) and Takei (1998) who found in these variables significant correlation with the judges' score. As Bradshaw et al. (2010) state, temporal variables are an important and reliable training indicator of vaults from various groups at various performance levels of competitive gymnasts. We assume that the temporal parameters are observable variables from the aspect of the score and thus it is possible to partially predict a successful score.
As for the spatial parameters, significant relationships were found in the maximum height of the body COM in the second flight phase (r = .68; p < .05) and the vertical height of the body COM at the mat touchdown (r = .75; p < .01). These two variables are very important for further training from the aspect of statistical significance as the achieved maximum height of the body COM can explain about 46% and the height of the body COM at the mat touchdown can explain up to 56% of the total variability of the score (Table 1 ). The Code of Points states that somersault vaults must display a distinct opening phase in preparation for landing (FIG, 2009) . To observe this rule, the time of the second flight phase and the height of the body COM at the mat touchdown are decisive. The previous studies by Takei (2007) and Takei et al. (2007) confirm the significance of those variables from the aspect of the score. Takei et al. (2007) found significant differences (p < .05) between the "Roche" vaults that obtained higher and lower scores. The vaults with a higher score reached a higher height of the body COM during the second flight phase as well as at the mat touchdown. As Prassas (2002) states, the height of the body COM at the mat touchdown determines the level of squat and incomplete rotation during landing. Significant negative correlation (r = -.85; p < .01) was found in the relative height of body COM at table take-off to mat touchdown (Table 1) . Also, a significant negative correlation (r = -.93; p < .01) was found between the maximal height of the body COM in post-flight and the duration of the contact with the vaulting table. Therefore, coaches should focus on minimizing the duration of the contact with the vaulting table for maximizing the height of the body COM in the post-flight phase, for instance by suitable exercises from the take-off upper extremities training blocks (Cuk & Karacsony, 2004; . No significant relationship was found between the horizontal distance of the body COM, official distance during landing and the judge's score. Previous studies by Takei et al. (2000) and Takei (2007) found significant relationships for those variables. However, in our study the horizontal distance of the body COM and the official distance during landing may be considered practically significant and it may explain about 29%, respectively 18% of the score variability.
Velocity parameters and judges' score As for the velocity parameters, a significant correlation was found in the vertical velocity of body COM at the table take-off (r = .70; p < .05). This variable can explain about 49% of the total score variability ( Table 2 ). Vertical velocity is considered to be the key variable in achieving a sufficient height of the vault, which is also confirmed by the results of previous studies (Cuk & Karacsony, 2004; Prassas, 2002; Takei, 1998; Takei et al., 2003; Takei & Kim, 1990) . Irwin and Kerwin (2009) found that the introduction of a new vaulting table significantly increased vertical velocity in handspring vaults in the phase of the table take-off. We can thus presume that when a gymnast takes off the vaulting table with a high vertical velocity, he will achieve a sufficient height during the second flight phase and have thus a higher potential of obtaining a higher score. According to the Code of Points, the gymnast must demonstrate a distinct increase in the height of his body after the take-off from the table and the gymnast must show a considerable increase of his COM above its height at the moment of the hand take-off (FIG, 2009 ). For compliance with these rules, a high vertical velocity during the take-off from the vaulting table followed by a sufficient height of the second flight phase is necessary. Vertical velocity can be thus considered a variable that can partially predict the score. The practical significance found in the change of the horizontal velocity of body COM in the vaulting table take-off phase indicates that the least possible loss of the gained velocity affects the following successful execution of the vault and can explain approximately 22% of the total score variability (Table 2) . George (2010) states that a performer must trade-off a small portion of horizontal velocity to reap tremendous dividends in rotation. We also found practical significance in the change of vertical velocity of body COM during the take-off from the vaulting table, which can explain about 25% of the total score variability (Table 2) . This means that gymnasts are able to produce a high vertical velocity important for the height of the second flight phase and controlled landing in the short time interval of the vaulting table take-off phase. This is supported by Takei et al. (2000) who state that a short time of the table support, a high vertical impulse and increase in vertical velocity during the take-off are necessary for a higher score. George (2010) stated that to sticking the landing, the vertical component is always easier to control than the horizontal.
Study limitation
Although our study has brought some interesting findings in the field of kinematics of the examined group of vaults, to understand this issue better, it is necessary to work with a larger sample size of top-level gymnasts under the conditions of a real competition and to broaden the research to vaults from other vault groups (e.g. Yurchenko group). However, small sample sizes are a common feature when undertaking research at elite competition (Kerwin & Irwin, 2010; Manning et al., 2010) . Random errors arising from field data collection were minimised through careful calibration and digitising procedures and examined through error analysis.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the deterministic model, we determined variables that have a significant effect on scoring concerning vaults from the handspring group. In the Lou Yun vaults, in six out of 24 variables arising from the deterministic model showed a significant relationship to the score. The results of the study suggest that a successful execution of Lou Yun vaults and the achievement of a higher score required:
• Decreasing the duration of the table support phase.
• Increasing the vertical velocity in the table take-off phase.
• Increasing the amplitude of the second flight phase, which is determined by the duration of the second flight phase, by the maximum height of the body COM in the second flight phase, and by the distance from the vaulting Signifikantní korelace byla zjištěna u maximální výšky těžiště těla ve druhé letové fázi (r = 0,68), výšky těžiště těla při doskoku (r = 0,75), relativní výš-ky od odrazu ze stolu po kontakt doskokové žíněnky (r = -0,85), doby trvání fáze kontaktu přeskokové-ho stolu (r = -0,71), doby trvání druhé letové fáze (r = 0,62) a vertikální rychlosti těžiště při odrazu ze stolu (r = 0,70).
ZÁVĚRY: Výsledky naší studie ukazují, že pro úspěšné hodnocení přeskoku Lou Yun je nutné: minimalizovat dobu trvání kontaktu s přeskokovým stolem; maximalizovat vertikální rychlost těžiště těla při odrazu z přeskokového stolu; maximalizovat rozsah druhé letové fáze, který je definován dobou trvání druhé letové fáze, maximální výškou těžiště těla ve druhé letové fázi a horizontální vzdáleností od přeskokového stolu při doskoku; maximalizovat výšku těžiště těla při kontaktu doskokové žíněnky.
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